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Good morning Patricia, -----
1 have no objection to the official naming of the mountain peaks in Moose Pass, Though I must say I 
had never heard of any of them in local use and 1 have lived here since 1982. However they make 
sense. As people have moved in and out of this area they have called the unnamed peaks many 
different names which can get confusing. I see no problem with the railroad theme as the railroad 
played a major part in this areas development. 

As to the transfer of land to DOT, I do have a comment. I believe that several years ago the Pioneers 
of Alaska was going to obtain the property and this was the reason the MPAPC had not objected to 
its transfer to Borough hands. If this did not happen it saddens me. The idea was for the Pioneers to 
allow for the Sportsmans Club to also use the property for events if they wanted. At the time the 
MPAPC had other ideas for the land but felt that with the Pioneers and Sportsmans working together 
it would be a good fit for the community. I do know the DOT facility is in need of more room. 

I did not comment to the local APC as I was unable to attend the meeting last night. 

nn Whitmore-Painter 

From: "Hartley, Patricia" <PHartley@kpb.us> 
To: "Ann C. Whitmore-Painter [acwp@seward.net]" <acwp@seward.net>, "Ben Mohr 
(bmohr@ciri.com)" <bmohr@ciri.com>l "Claudia Furlong" <cfurlong@homerelectric.com>, "Cliff 
Baker" <clifford.baker@alaska.gov>l "Cody Neuendorf' <cneuendorf@homerelectric.com>, 
garv@abilitysurve~.com l "Ivan Encelewski" <ivan@ninilchiktribe-nsn.gov>, "Jalynne" 
<integrity@acsalaska. net> I "John Czarnezki" <jczarnezki@ci.soldotna.ak. us>, 
johnsonsurveying@hotmail.coml "Julie Engebretsen" <jengebretsen@ci.homer.ak.us>, "Karl Romig" 
<shrewsnest@gmail.com>, Kgeorge@ci.homer.ak.usl millimom@xyz.net. "Mona Painter" 
<painter@arctic.net> I "Mullikin Surveys" <mullikin@xyz.net>, "Robert Ruffner" 
<robert@kenaiwatershed.org> I "Sandra Key" <sandrakey8@msn.com>, "Scott Huff' 
<shuff integritv@alaska.net> I "Scott Mclane" <msmclane@mclanecg.com>, "Seldovia Planning 
Commission" <info@cityofseldovia.com> I "Tanisha Gleason" <tgleason@ciri.com> I 
wanderson@ci.kenai.ak.usl "Colette Bewick" <colettebewick@yahoo.com> I "Dawson Slaughter" 
<slaughterdawson1@gmail.com>l "Donna White" <dewhite55@gmail.com>l "Raymond Drake" 
<thedrakes@horizonsatellite.com>l "Cheryle James" <wildman@arctic.net>l "Chris Degernes" 
<iaeger06.@hotmail.com>, "David Story" <davidgrantstorv@gmail.com> I "Heather Harrison" 
<brandonandheather@live.com> I "Janette Cadieux" <jette.cadieux@gmail.com>, "Kathryn Recken" 
<kathyrecken@outlook.com>l "Laura Johnson" <laurawv@yahoo.com>l "Jim Skogstad" 
<akskogstad@aol.com>l "Ben Ikerd" <ikerdhome@gmail.com>l "Bruce Jaffa" C oruce@jaffaconstruction.com> I "David Eli Pearson" <Davidelipearson@gmail.com> I "Jan Odhner" 

....,<iiodhner@arctic.net>l "Jeff Hetrick" <jjh@seward.net>l "Jesse Labenski" <jlabenski10@gmail.com>l 
"Michael Cooney" <mcooney@arctic.net> 
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